
nterest bespeaks activity. 
iCountry is built upon its 
st achievements, and it is 
is with a city.
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lan Arrested Here Trying To Wreck Trains Says Ifs Thrill He Wantea
DEATH REMOVES

CARDINAL TOSI

COURT OPENED HERE TO DAY Rome. — An unprecedented si
tuation in the Sacred College was 
created to-day by the death of

ernment To 
lieck Owners

For Licenses
; Than Quarter Million 
id Radio Fees Last 
ar — Estimated that 
er 100,000 are Dodging 
gir Tax. 1
'HE REVENUES
iwa. — More than a quarter 
million Canadians owning 
receiving sets had paid the 
inent tax of $1 up to the end 
TOmber, an increase of 17,000 
^pared with the end of No- 
r, 1927. It is believed, how- 
Eat more that 100,000 radio 
,i the Dominion are dodging 
lie tax, but not ail of them 
g deliberately. The départ-, 
ihortly will make its annual 
>n delihquents.

revenue is devoted to im- 
aent of radio service, the de- 
tnt maintains about a score 
TO interférence cars manned 
>erts, who investigate local 
i of static.
•Royal Commission on Radio 
oh Sir John Aird, of Toronto, 
rman, will sail for Europe on 
y to investigate broadcasting 
ception conditions in Britain 
ny, France and other coun- 
!Tt will not be surprising if 
icommend ah increase in the 
t-fee paid bÿ private radio 

and the- establishment in
i at Halifax, Saint John or 
fcton, Quebec, Montreal, To- 
Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmon-’ 
d Vancouver of powerfui 
asting stations owned or sub- 
: by the fédéral and provin- 
vernments.
'following table shows private 
i receiving licenses issued 
TOUt the Dominion:—

U ' 1927 1928
.Edward Is. 345 434
Scotia 5,128 5,858
•.runswick 2,865 4,942
) 102,540. 112,916
I' 41270 88,808
iba 14,193 14,704
phewan 18,718 20,218
i ' 9,362 10,663
Columbia 14,668 17,681

erritories 47 82
8 34

1 '209,129 226,240

Premier
Murray Dies

Presided by Justice Stein, of 
Quebec — Many Cases to 
be Heard During the 
Three Days it Will Last— 
Làbonté and Dauphinais 

, vs The Local Corporation 
Adjourned to February.

11 LÂWSUITS
The monthly terni of the local 

Superior Court is open since this 
forenoon and will last three days in 
ail. Presided . by the Hon. Justice 
Adolphe Stein, of Quebec, it has the 
following cases on its regular roll :

Lemire vs Côté: possessory ac
tion by default.

Mrs. Bergeron vs Smith: action 
for damages. Messrs. Garceau and 
Ringuet represent the plaintiff, a,nd 
Messrs. Perrault and Girouard, of 
Arthabaska, the défendant. s

Lapalme vs Bourbeau: action for 
damages.

Beaudoin vs The City of Drum- 
môndville: action for damages. The 
plaintiff is represented by Messrs. 
Garceau and Ringuet, and the de- 
fendant by Mr. Joseph Marier.

Desfosses vs Marcoux: annulL 
ment of an exchange of an automo
bile. Messrs. Garceau and Ringuet 
will. look after the interest of the 
plantiff and the defandant’s lawyer 
will be Messrs. Pouliot and Na- 
deau, of Quebec.

René vs Bilodeau: action for 
damages. Lawyers, for the plain
tiff, Messrs. Laliberté and Mar
chand, of Victoria ville, and for the 
défendant, Messrs. Garceau and 
Ringuet.

Messara vs Dominion Stores: 
daim for an accident. Messrs. Gar
ceau and Ringuet representing thé 
plaintiff and Messrs. Meredith, 
Holden and Hogg representing the 
défendant.

Rajotte vs Blanchette : seizure in 
revendication pf a, an oil engine. 
Messrs. Garceau and Ringuet will 
represent the plaintiff and Mr. Jo
seph Marier the défendant.

Guevremont vs Veilleux: to re- 
çovér the1 price of sale.. ; Messrs. 
Garceau and Ringuet for the plain
tiff and Mr. Joseph Marier for the 
défendant.

Doucet vs Houle : claim for dam
age, rising from a contract for Per
sonal services.

Boisvert vs The City of Drum- 
mondville: action for recovery of 
money. Messrs. Garceau and Rin
guet for the plaintiff and Mr. Jo
seph Marier for the défendant.

The lawsuit of Làbonté and Dau
phinais, against the Southern Can
ada Power Co., will continue to be 
heard at the February term of the 
Superior Court here,

Cardinal Tosi Archbishop of 
Milan. For the first time since 
the so-caHed babylonian captivity 
(when the Popes lived at Avignon 
in the 14th century) the Italian 
cardinals are in a minority of 
four.

There are now twenty-nine 
Italian cardinals, thirty-three 
others and eight vacancies. This 
makes it practically certain that 
the Pope will bestow several red 
bats at the spring Consistory.

Pope Pins was greatïy touched 
at the Archbishop’s death. He 
was a warm Personal friend who 
succeeded the Pope in the Lom
bard diocese and he showed par- 
ticular affection when he 
brought a Milan pilgrimage to 
Rome to usher in the Pontiff’s 
jubilee year.

Cardinal Tosi at that time was 
apparently in good health. He 
was stricken shortly after his re- 
turn to diocese.

Cardinal Tosi died at 2.45 a. m., 
yesterday. He was sixty-five years 
old and succeeded the présent 
Pope as Archbishop of Milan.

Great Advance
In Aviation In

This Country
On January Ist There Were 

333 Planes in Operation, 
or More Than Three 
Times Number on Same 
Date a Year Ago.

AIR HARBORS
Ottawa. — Canadian aviation 

moved forward at a rapid pace 
during 1928. On January 1, 1929, 
there were 33 airplânes in opéra
tion, or more than three times the 
total of 101 on the same date a year 
ago.

Of the total, 246 are engaged in 
commercial pursuits, and 87 are be- 
ing used in Government services. 
Figures were made available today 
at the Department of National De- 
fence.

The incrêasë in the nümber of 
aircraft has brought about a cor- 
responding development in flying 
facilities. There are at présent 44 
airharbors in Canada as compared 
with 25 on the same date last year.

Licenses held by commercial pil
ots at' the first of the year number- 
ed 190, or more than four times the 
figure of 40 in the comnarative date.

Activity in the north has been 
largely responsible for the rapid 
progress of aviation in this country, 
air officiais point out. In Canada 
the airplanes is closely attached to 
the development of industry. It is 
béing used not only for air mail and 
passenger flying, but is an essentiel 
in prospecting and development 
work in the rich country to the 
northward.

Invariable assistance in the con-

George Dickens, Living Here for the Past Six Weeks, and 
Mailing from the Prairie Provinces, Had put Ties and 
Other Obstables on the C. N. R. Track Here — Ad- 
mits Guilt — Opened Switch Near C. P. R. Station 
Dec. 26th — Will Answer Serions Charges.

WRECK MANIAC
.A young man, 20 years-old, who!were discovered laying across the 

gave his name George Dickens, and | track. The C. P. R. détectives
who daims he has been living in 
Drummondville since the past six 
weeks and, before coming in this 
town, was a résident in the western 
part of Canada where he immigrât- 
ed from Scotland, two and a half 
years ago, was arrested here, Fri- 
day hight, under the serions accusa
tion of laying divers obstacles on 
the railroad tracks so as to endan- 
ger the lives of those aboard the 
trains passing through this town.

On the night of December 26, 
two weeks ago, the engine of an in- 
coming passenger train, at the local 
Canadian Pacific station, jumped 
off the rails just as she was pulling 
in. C. P. R. inspectors investigated 
and came at once to the conclusion 
that the cause of the accident ’was 
an open switch manoeuvred1 by 
some criminal hands.

Two C. P. R. détectives were at 
work here since December । 31th. 
They dosely kept an eye on Dick
ens who often was at the local rail- 
road stations telling to the oper- 
ators now and then that he had 
found ties, spikes and othef obs
tructions on the tracks.

Thursday night, Dickens was 
seen in the. vicinity of the C. N. R. 
and the man acted very queer. A 
few minutes before the 9 o’clock 
train from Montreal pulled in, ties

wired to Montreal and a C. N. B. 
officer was sent here early Friday. 
Dickens was arrested the same day 

' under the charge of vagrancy.
At the police station he was pres- 

sed with questions and finally ad- 
mitted he had opened the C. P. R. 
switch here on December 26, and 
that he had béen putting obstruc
tions on the local railroad tracks. 
He explained to the officers that 
he was fond of wrecked cars and 
engines for the thrill it gave him.

Dickens is a good looking young 
man, with an apparent good éduca
tion and a fair instruction. The 
wreckomaniac was immediately sent 
to the district jail of Arthabaska 
where his preliminary inquiry is to 
be held.

The railway détectives, in an in
terview given to our représentative, 
stressed on the danger there is for 
anyone to lay things on the rails. 
Children, they said, sometimes put 
nails or other pièces of métal on the 
latter, so as to hâve them flatten. 
An ordinary spike, they explained, 
most especially when laid on a rail 
where there is a curve, would cer- 
tainly wreck a train and greatly 
risk the lives of those aboard.

The détectives also highly prais- 
ed Chief Moquin whose services, 
they said, were of a great help to 
them in the présent case.

KING GEORGE IS HOLDING
GROUND THAT HE GAINED

London. — King George’s physicians report- 
ed this monning that His Majesty had a fair 
night’s rest and indicated that he was holding the 
ground which they announced he had gained in 
their latest bulletin.

London was blanketed with fog to-day, but 
the dense atmosphère no longer caused anxiety at 
Buckingham Palace for the King’s condition was 
so improved that it was believed the appressive 
conditions without would hâve little, if any ad
verse effect upon the Royal patient within the 
palace walls.

f,iEAKFOR wHEEK-END SMUGGLING CONFERENCE HAS
Drummondville enjoyed (or to- 

lorated) almost every brand of 
weather Saturday and Sunday. 
There was sunshine and heavy 
clouds; balmy breezes and icy 
gales; driving rain interspersed 
with the rattle of sleet. Church-
goers, Sunday morning, went 
icy -sidewalks at their péril 
merited spécial indulgence. 
Weather Man’s records for 
period were almost unique.

over 
and 
The 
the 
Sa

turday morning recorded a mini
mum température of 12 degrees 
below zéro, and the mercury rose 
gradually to a maximum of over 
30 degrees above early in the af
ternoon. Wind which was modé
ra te most of Saturday, rose to 

gale strength early in the even- 
ing, was accompanied by sleet, 

’ then dropped somewhat, Sunday, 
for a time. But the gale came 
back and at night was rolling 
along at fifty miles an hour.

Many minor and one serious ac
cidents due to falls on the ice 
were reported. An elderly lady, 
Mrs. Denery Cusson, Lowring St., 
fell on the sidewalk, coming from 
early mass, and broke her right 
leg. Dr. Charpentier was called 
and gave first aid. Mrs. Cusson 
was conveyed to the St. Hyacinthe 
hospital.

Penny Postage 
Has Had Effect

In Old Country

OPENED TO DAY AT OTTAWA
American Représentatives

Expected to Seek Drastic, 
Assistance from Canada in 
Enforcement of Volstead 
Act — Stiff Opposition 
Looked for—Çounter Re- 
quests Expected from 
Canada.
THE DELEGATES

Ottawa. — The Canada-United 
States anti-smuggling conférence 
and several sessions of the Domi
nion cabinet will occupy the politic- 
al stage in the capital this week.

With the American représent
atives expected to seek drastic as
sistance from Canada in the enfor
cement of the Volstead Act, inter
national interest will be focussed on 
tbe conférence to suppress smug- 
gling.

Scheduled to open to-day in the 
customs building, a preliminary 
meeting of Canadian and United 
States delegates to the conférence 
will be held this afternoon. At this 

! sitting, it is probable that Dr. O. D. 
| Skelton, Under Secretary of State 
for External Affairs ior Canada, 
will be selected to présidé over pro- 
ceedings. An agenda will be pre-Action of Canadian Govern- t ?. .. -rx j in- j 1 Pare“ also f°r the conférence, whichment rlas Caused Wlde- will extend over a period of two or 

Spread Agitation f O rithree days. AU meetings will take 
Cheaper Postal Rates in ; Place “ caméra.
Britain — Représentations U. S. DELEGATIONU. S. DELEGATION
to Postmaster-General.

MEMORANDUM
London. — The action of the

. At Montreal
Been Premier and 

per of Liberal Party 
Nova Scotia for Over 
enty-Six Years.

CANADA S EXPORT FIGURES 
SHOW INCREASE LAST YEAR

struction of the Hudson Bay Rail- 
waÿ and weather observation work 
•in the Hudson Straits, are also sig- 

। nificant examples of the peculiarly 
effective rôle which the airplane is 
plàying in Canadian progress.

Evidence of the continuing move- 
ment forward of aviation is con
tainer in the recent announcement 
of the Department of National De- 
fence that seventy new machines 
are being purchased this spring for 
civil Government operations. These 
include forestry patrol, weather ob
servation duty and grain dusting.

Move Fails
Melbourne. — An attempt was 

ipade to wreck the Melbourne-Aide- 
laide express, yesterday. Two 
heavy sleepers were found placed 
across the rails near Bacchus 
Marsh. The engineer stopped the 
train within a few yards of the obs
truction. Two crowded express 
trains passed over the line soon 
afterwards.

Several will also be used for train- 
ing purposes.

Canadian Government in reintro- 
ducing penny postage to other parts 
of the Empire has had a most sti- 
mulating effect on widespread a- 
gitation for cheaper postal rates' 
in Britain. The Fédération of 
Chambers of Commerce of the Bri
tish Empire is joining the Associa
ted Chambers of Commerce in re- 
newed représentations to the Post
master-General and preparing a 
mémorandum for signature by lead
ing trade organizations of the coun
try.

"Right Hon. Winston Churchill 
can be under no illusions about the 
anxiety of the country to see penny 
postage restored,” says the Man
chester Guardian today. “He pro
tests he can ill spare the few mil-
lions the extra half penny vields, 
but a sounder System of accountan-

Admirai F. C. Billiard is the 
leading figure of the United States 
délégation. At luncheon yesterday 
the American delegates were the 
guests of honor of William Philips, 
United States ambassador to Can
ada. In the evening, the visiting 
représentatives were entertained at 

; dinner by the Canadian nommées 
i to the conférence.

The whole situation along the 
border line between the two coun- 
tries will be canvassed in the course 
of discussions. Undoubtedly, । 
though, the feature of proceedings , 
will be a request from the United ' 
States that Canada should refuse 
clearance to boats, vehicles or other 
carriers having on board liquor or 
any commodity which is prohibited 
entry under United States législa
tion.

Any proposai of this • nature 
would probably bring forth strong 
opposition from certain quarters at 
least. In the first place, it is gen- 
erally accepted that action along 
those Unes would require an amend
aient to the Canada-United States
anti-smuggling treaty of 1924; and 
the Dominion parliament would not• - - ------------- ------------------ , W païuamcuL WOIUQ HOL

cy would regard the Department of likely agréé to such an amendment 
Communications as essentially one without prolonged debate. Again 
in which any profit should go to- there are those who féel that ac- 
wards cheapening the service, quiescence on the part of the Dom- 
Moreover, even with postage at a inion to a request of this character 
penny, that service would stiU make would produce a serious détriment 
a profit. ~ - ■to Canada’s export trade.

LSSEH3SSIEÏE

Êreal. — Hon. George H. 
for over twenty-six years

•• and leader of the Liberal 
)f Nova Scotia, died here 
I night in his sixty-eighth 
«•pneumonia. Death occur- 
is résidence here, 488 Mount 
it avenue, Westmount, where 
lived since his rétirement, 
| exception of frequent visits 
àtive province. He had been 
three days.
irai services will be held here 
>w afternoon/ following 
he remains will be taken to 
iydney, N. S., for interment, 
ier Murray?s record hreak- 
a as Premier of Nova Scotia 
n 1896'and finished in 1928, 
e voluntarily retired, being 
pd by Hon. E. H. Anh- 
it No other British Premier 
d office çontinuously for a 
of a cencury.

New Director
ly interest many local peo- 
now that Dr. Camille Drey- 
jsident of the Ceïanese Cor- 
i of America^ has announced 
York City, the appoint- 

’Mr. T. F. Aferseles, of the 
fanville Company, and latc- 
ke great firm of Montgom- 
ird and Co., to the Board of 
rs of the Ceïanese Corpora-

Laid To Rest
Sherbrooke. — The funeral of 

the late Major Christopher Arm
strong, who passed into rest here 
last week, was held yesterday af- 
ternoon from the résidence of his 
tlaughter, Mrs. Norrey Price, and 
Mr. Price, Mount Pleasant Street, 
to the Church of the Ad vent, with 
the rector, Rev. O. G. Lewis, of- 
ficiating.

Prayers were read at the home 
at two o’clock Friday and the im
médiate members .of, the family pre- 

’sent were Mr. and Mrs. Norrey 
Price, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Arm
strong, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wiggett, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Armstrong, 

• Miss Rorothy Wiggett and a few 
intimate friends.

The service at the church was at- 
tended by a large number of friends 
and neighbors of the deceased and 
fàmily who desired to any their last 
respects to an honored résident of 
Sherbrooke. The bearers were Col. 
E. B. Worthington, Messrs. Hilton 
Ross, Charles Ross, Percy John
ston, John Sims and George Price.

The principal mourners were the 
two sons, Messrs. Wm. J., and C. S. 
Armstrong; Mr. Gordon W. Arm- 
stl-ong, grândson ; Messrs. George 
Wiggett and Norrey Price, sons-in- 
law, and Mr. James Smith, nephew. 
^he intértaeirt, w4s ^adç in the faïn- 
ilylot indSimwood Ceinetery.

A Sum of $122,000,000 more 
than in 1927 — Great In 
crease in Sales to Nether- 
lands and Continued Re- 
markable Growth of Ex
ports to Europe and Afri
ca—The Imports from the 
United States.

NETHERLANDS
Ottawa. — An increase of $122,- 

000,000 in the total exports, an in
crease of almost one hundred per 
èent in sales the Netherlands and 
continued remarkable growth of 
exports to Germany, Belgium, New 
Zealand and British South Africa, 
a further décliné in tradé with Aus
tralie and an increase of over $100,- 
000,000 in imports from the United 
States are featqres of Canada’s tra- 
de for’ the twelvè months ended 
November 80 last, as compared 
with the preceding year.

Imports into the Dominion were 
$1,210,959,686, an increase of over 
$125,000,000, and exports from the 
Dominion amounted to $1,849,181,-; 
187, an increase of a little over' 
$122,000,000, leaving little improv-1 
ement in the visible trade balance. 
Again, most of the increase in ex
ports is accôunted for by an incrèàt- 
s’e of'$118,000,000 in the .exports 
of grain and grain products, 

.wheat alone showing jin incregse of 
$96,000,000/ - J ‘\ •

S
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NEW THINGS 
ARE “NEWS”

gVERY member of every family in this 

community is interested in the news of 
the day. And no items are read with 
keener relish than announcements of new 
things to eat, to wear or to enjoy in the 
home.

You hâve the goods and the desire to sell 
them. The readers of “The Spokesman” 
hâve the money and the desire to buy. The 
connecting link is ADVERTISING.

Give the people the goôd news of new 
things at advantageous priées. They look 
to you for this “store news” and will res- 
pond to your messages. Let us show you 
that

“ AN ADVERTISÉMENT IS AN INVITATION ”
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MACKENZIE KING ANNOUNCES 
SESSION WHI OPEN FER. 7TH

Will be no Alteration in
Standing pf Partiés-rPri- 
me Minister Stated that no 
Appointments to Govern
ment Vacancies Were
Made at Meeting of Cab
inet Last Week —In the

on

Opposition.
SPECULATION

Ottawa. -— Parliament will open
Thursday, February 7. Official

announcement to this effect has been 
made by Premier W. L. Mackenzie 
King at the conclusion of a meet
ing of the -.Cabinet Council.

The Prime Minister stated that 
no appointments to government 
vacancies were made at last week’s 
sitting of the Cabinet.

I When Parliament re-assembles । 
there will be no alteration in the 
standing of the parties, the bye- 
elections held since prorogation 
having left the situation as it was 
before. Four seats were render- 

. ed vacant during recess and of these 
three hâve been filled. Victoria 
B. C., and} West Yorkj.remainéd in 
the Conservative fold, whiïe^Jolièt- 
te vontinued as a Liberal seat.

LAMBTON WEST BYÈ- 
ELECTION

The prospects àre that thé com
ing bye-élection in Lambton West, 
necessitated by the death of W. T.

Goodison, will be uncontested by 
the Opposition, thus distributing the 
new members equally mong the two 
major parties.

The House standing at présent is 
Libérais (and -Liberal, Progressi
ves) 182; Conservatives, 90; Pro
gressives, 17; Labor, 4 ; Indepen- 
dents, 2.

The résignation of Sir Henry 
Drayton and the Hon. S. F. Tolmie, 
the former to beeome the chairman 
of the Ontario Liquor Commission, 
and the latter to assume premier- 
ship of British Columbia, has re- 
moved two front-benches from the 
Opposition ranks. Some interest- 
ing spéculation is being heard as 
to who will be “promoted.”

INTERESTING SPECULA
TION

Whether the Hon. Mr. Bennett 
will award the seats in the same 
provincial ratio, giving one to Bri
tish Columbia and the other to On
tario, remains to be seen. Inasmuçh 
as the re-arrangement would in a 
forécast of Mr. Bennett’s cabinet 
sélections, should he at any time 
assume office, a certain piquancy is 
given to the chôice. The naines of

Former Local
E. T. Man A

Master Forger
Judge Enright Had Hard 

Task of Sentenci,ng Boy- 
hood Acqùaintance — Ac- 
cused Had Been Young 
Man With Promising 
Future.
VERY PATHETIC

Montreal. — A pathetic scene 
was enacted in Judge Enright’s 
court room here Saturday when His 
Lordship was called upon to im-_- 
pose a jail sentence upon a young 
man who a few years, ago was re- 
siding with his family in Sher
brooke, a personal friend of His 
Lordship and apparently on the 
threshold of a very bright future.

Now at the âge of forty-one years 
the dreams of youth are shattered 
and the man, admittedly a victim 
of liquor and .wanted for forgery 
in nearly every large çity - in • the 
Dominion, is condemned to spend 
the next two years in the pèniten- 
tiary.

Keorge Campbell McAllister is 
the man’s right name although he 
has been known under several al- 
iases includihg Wiggett, Sybold, 
Scott and Bryant. His family are 
at présent residing in Sherbrooke.

He was arrested here last week 
following an investigation by the 
Montreal Merchants’ Association 
with whom complaints had been 
filed by 35 of the leading business 
houses of the city, declaring that 
they had been victimized by McAl
lister who usually had his spurious 
chèques paid on the strength of a 
plea that he was a “well known 
Sherbrooke boy.”

C. P. R Has
Fine Record

Earnings
A Gain of $930,316 in No

vember Over Correspond- 
ing Month Last Year — 
Eleven Months show Gain 
of $10,695,273 Ahead of 
Last Year.
Last month was the best Novem

ber in the history of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, it was revealed in 
the statement of earnings and ex- 
penses for November and for the 
first eleven months of 1928, made 
public yesterday. The November 
showing did not quite corne up to 
the record figures of October, but, 
in the past, there has frequently 
been seen a décliné in earnings in 
November from October.

As the month of November goes, 
however, it was a record month, 
with gross earnings of $24,858,668

d net at 17,806,109 neither of 
which figures hâve hithertofore been 
attained in any month of November. 
Outside of the record'month of last 
October, both gross and net were 
thé greatest since October of 1925.

It would take a tremendous loss 
in the current month to présent 
1928 from being the most prospér
ons year in the history of thé great 
Canadian road, for last month’s in- 
crease of $980,816 placéd the C. P. 
R. no less than $10,695,278 ahead 
of the first eleven months of last 
year in net profits. The nearest ap- 
proach to the gross showing of the 
first eleven months of 1928 was in 
1920, an inflation year, when gross 
for the period was $190,037,181, as 
compared with $207,947,199. Net 
for the first eleven months of the 
current year was $48,537,678, the 
nearest approach to, which was in 
1916, when the total was $45.455 - 
070.

The statement of earnings and 
expenses for the month of Novem
ber, 1928, and .for the first eleven 
months of th eyear, with compari- 
sons, follows:

and is recognîzed as a capable or
ganizer and administrator, while 
Col. Geary has established for him- 
self a réputation in the House. 
I nere are other claimants to be con- 
sidered, however, and the Opposi-

Brig-General A. D. McRae,' (Con
servative, Vancouver North) and 
Col. G. R. Geary, (Conservative.____
Toronto South) are prominently j tion leader’s sélection vrill ^roba- 
mentioned. General McRae is one j bly not be made known nnHi^ of the doughty fightem of hm party I th^ ope^g^^X^
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GRANDFATHER’S STORY
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Miss Ethél Hallworth, sister of 
Mr. S. Hallworth, of Drummond- 
ville, is expected to arrive this 
week-end on “S.S. Laurentic’’, from 
Manchester, England, with the in- 
tent to live here.

Mr. Honoré Girouard, municipal
Engineer, was reçently in 
baska, visiting his father, 
J. E. Girouard.• • •

Mr. Peter Joyal, of

Artha- 
sheriff

Detroit,
Mich., passed the holidays here 
with his family. ; • • •

Mr. André Paré, Chemist at the 
Celanese, was reçently visiting his 
family in Rimouski.• • •

Mr. Arthur Pinard made a busi-
ness trip to Detroit, reçently.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dery, 
BrockSt. were visiting relatives 
Shawinigan Falls, last week.

of
at.

. Mr. and Mrs. L. Palmer, of New 
York-City, were in town for the 
holiday period- visiting at the Cela- 
nese Colony.

• •. •
Miss Àlma; • Lacourse, of < Sher

brooke, is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Dacourse, Bérard St.• •'** i . ‘

Miss P. Duguay, nurse, from 
Montreal, was visiting her sister 
Nurse Duguay at the Célanese 
plants, reçently.

Messrs. Edmour Dalpé, Adélard 
Rivard and F. Gauthier were visit
ing friends ât St, Théodore d’Acton, 
Sunday. • • •

Messrs. Paul Labrecque and R. 
Magnant, of Montreal, were here 
on a business purpose, Saturday.

Mrs. Robert Allen, of Granby, 
Que., and for sevéfal years rési
dent on Convent Street, here. has 
issued cards announcing the engage
ment of her daughter Agnes May 
Barnes, residing in Ottawa, but, for 
some years on the office staff at 
Jenckes Co., Drùmmondville, and 
very popular in local society, to

Canadian Pulp & Paper Company, 
Limoilou, P. Q., for some years 
previously residing in Drummond- 
•ville. The wedding will take place 
at an early date.

Mrs. Adélard Godbout, of St. 
Simon village, has returned from 
visiting friends and relatives -at 
Baie des Chaleurs. • • •

Mr. Frank Biggs, of Sudbury, 
Ont., and Mr. Hermann engineer, 
of Smoky Falls and Kapuskasing, 
were visiting -friends in town over 
the holidays. •

Mr. Charles Exley has severed 
his connection as superintendent 
with BremneV, Norris Co., who are 
building the. “Manoir” Drùmmond 
hôtel, and réturned to Montreal 
last week.

Mr. L. L. Trudeau, of Rimouski, 
is the guest of his sister, Mrs. Leon 
St. Amand, Convent SL • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Moseley, of 
Brownsburg, P. Q., havé returned 
home after visiting for the holidays 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Hargreaves. Mrs. Hargreaves 
was formerly Miss Moseley. • ■ • •

Miss Délia Lamontagne is back 
from a two weeks visit n Quebec 
where her parents résidé. • • • •

Mrs. Bockus, of Bedford Coun- 
ty, is staying for the winter with 
her son Mr. Gerald L. Bockus and 
Mrs. Bockus on .the Third Range.• • «

The United Church congrégation 
acknowledged with a bank chèque 
and a kindly letter of appréciation 
the services rendered by the Rev. 
Robert Smith since the beginning 
of the Free Church movement in 
the fall of 1927, when the meetings 
were held in Courchesnes’ Hall on 
Heriot SL

Miss Etienna Laperrière, nurse 
at Notre-Dame hospital, Montreal, 

I was in her family for the week-end.
Mr. J. Antoine Côté is gone to

John W. Gordon, of the Ànglo- Detroit, Mich., on a business trip.

Canadians Are
Educating A 

World Market
Canadian Tobaccos Grad- 

ually Ovércoming Long- 
standing Préjudice Both 
at «Florne and Abroad — 
Movement of Commercial 
Sighificance to Empire — 
Much Missionary Work 
Still to be Done’

At the landing of Champlain at 
Quebec m 1608 he found a welcome 
by the natives (Indians) with whom 
he on various occasions, smoked the 
pipe of peace.. The tobacco used 
was grown by the Algonquin tribe 
of Indians near Lake Hurôn, in On
tario, and was ;traded by this tribe, 
to other tribes generally, throughout 
the North American continent, for 
centuries. In fact it came down as 
an Indian legend that this Algon
quin tribe was looked upon as be- 
ing agriculturally inclined and not 
warlike and roving. It may bê that 
from them the seed was obtained 
for the first planting of tobacco in

Quebec “coureur^ de bois” and ad- 
venturesome spirits, participated in 
the siégé of Detroit, and, when 
peace was restored, many of them 
settled in Windsor, Chatham, in Es- 
sex and Kent Counties, Ontario, 
(where the Algonquins used to 
flourish) and they, and their des
cendants hâve ever since planted to-1 
bacco, as. a portion of their crops. |

For générations, the . tobacco i 
grown in Quebec was known as, 
“Tabac Canadien” and the trade in ' 
general classed it as being the vilest 
tobacco grown. This was largely 
because the “habitant” smoked it in 
a crude and uncured form, or fer- 
mented it “tout ensemble” in a tight 
box, in the room above the kitchen, 
near the stoye pipe, after which he 
often kept it down cellar. Under 
these conditions the smell, in the

the Virginias, Carolinas and Ken-
tucky.

The 
planted 
tobacco

early 
théir

settlers in Quebec, 
garden patches of

for their own use, and his-
tory does not throw much light upon 
tobacco as à commercial commodity 
in Quebec until the dawn of the 
eighteenth cehtury.

In the early part of the eigh
teenth century, we Canadians had

“Twas the night before Christmas”, 
So grandfather said, 
As more close to his shoulder 
I snuggled my head 
And I listened in silence 
Enraptured because, 
Through the haze of his pipe smoke, 
Appeared Santa Claus.
For while yet the old story
He crooningly tells, 
Far away, on the house tops, 
I hear jingling bells.

Next a clatter and thumping 
Resounds on the roof, 
As the shingles are spurned by 
Each fleet reindeer’s hoof. 
Yes, out from the fire-place — 
l’m sure it is he.— 
Old Santa Claus stepping 
With présents for me 
And — then ail of a sudden, 
I hear mother say : 
“Time to wake up, little dreamer, 
“This bright Christmas day !”

mcthod of culture, which mcans 
' that the paekcr finds only 80% of 

cream in the crop.
Quebec can supply the Empire 

with cigar ri lier of an acceptable 
quality, replacing Mexican, Brazil, 

. Colombia, Porto Rico, even replac
ing much Cuban tobacco, the best of 
which is the standard cigar tobacco 
of the World. Quebec an also sup
ply the cigar manufacturera of the 
Empire with the finest quality 
ibunch that is grown on the North 
^American continent, superior to 
what is. now supplied by the U.S.A.

The United Kingdom manufac
turer needs to be as discriminating 
in making his sélection of Canadian 
tobacco as he does when buying 
Cuban, and he should not condemn 
ail Quebec tobaccos because a lower 
price induces him to try an inferior 
grade.

So ,far the United Kingdom ma- 
nufaéturer thinks Colonial tobacco 
is fit for 4d-cigars only, and that 

i.it'is ail alike. It is iu the interests 
of the Empire, to. convincç him to 
the contrary.

Melba A Humorist
In his new book, “This London,” 

this anecdote is related by Mr. R. 
Thurston Hopkins, who ho^< a 
position in the cashier’s dcpartiuqnt 
of a bank. .1(|B .^jj, . ta

One day, he says, a lady present- 
ed some dollar bills at my°gl,ïllelito 
exchange for English monèÿ,k 4pd 
as bad notes were flying about, T 
asked her if she could identify ;her- 
self.

She said: “I can sing you a bar 
or two of ‘Home Sweet Home’ if 
you think that will help matters.”

On a second glance I saw that 
the lady was Dame Nellie Melba1, 
and since then she has often “chip- 
ped” me about suspecting her of 
being a lady “crook,” and whenever 
she pays me a business visit she 
advances in a state of aggressive 
sprightliness with a cry of “Hands 
up !”

"I havé never yet seen Melba 
serions,” Mr. Hopkins adds. “She 
is a great hurtiorist.”

Charles M. MACKENZIE. 
Drummondville, Dec. 9th 1928.

Ottawa,. to try and induce the 
Government to make changes that 
would encourage the manufacture 
of domestic leaf. A Customs duty 
of 10c. was put upon foreign leaf 
to a consumption of 99% Italian 
•grown factpries. This helped a bit.

The big change was made in 1908 
when the collection of revenue was 
adjusted by putting 28c. a pound 
on Foreign tobacco, an excise of 
10c. a pound on manufactured, a 
$2. a thousand excise on cigars, in 
lieu of 40c. excise on tobaccos and 
10c. on foreign, and $6. a thousand 
on cigars. It meant that the manu
facturer who persisted in using for
eign leaf only would pay the same 
as before, but the patriotic Cana
dian was encouraged to devpte at. 
least one of his talents, to working 
for the progress of his country.

For many years slow , progress 
was made in ovércoming the inhe- 
rent préjudice of our manufacturera 
and of our own people. Even 
when the 28c. on foreign leaf was 
increased to 40c. to help pây our 
war debts, there were some who 
would not use a leaf of domestic 
tobaccos, in fact there are still five 
cigar factories in Canada that do 
hot use any domestic leaf, despite 
the’fact that the two largest cigar 
factories in Canada use immense 
quantifies of Quebec cigar leaf.

For somê years past evèry to
bacco . manufacturer in Canada has 
been blending in domestic leaf. The 
Fédéral statistics for 1926 showed 
that 44.4% of ail thé tobacco taken 
by licensed Manufacturera for use 
waâ Canadian tobacco, and in 1927 
it reached 48% but in 1928, the 47.-

baie, would make you sneeze, and. 5 % showed we had passed the crest.
the smell of the smoke, that came 
from the soggy old seasoned clay 
pipe, was very offensive to sensi
tive nostrils, and, under similar con
ditions to-day is. likewise pbjection- 
able. For the past hundred years

I hope that Canada will eventually 
equal Italy where, during the past 
fifteen years, the change has been 
made from 50% foreign leaf to a 
consomption of 99% Italian grown 

i leaf.
an aromatic tobacco known as । 
“Quesnel” or “Canelle” has had 
a .very. good local réputation. There [turera said colonial tobacco was no

Farewell To New Zealaij
Farewell to Thee New Zeeland fait. 1 
Land of Suinshine and Beauty’s lair, 
The brown clad hills with specks of grC€1 
In nature’s beauty you are suprême. |

Oft hâve I watched in leisure hours 
The sulphrous hills in ail their powers 
Their smoking breath to fill the air

Freight Rates
Published every Tuesday by "La Parole”, Limited 

163 Heriot St., Drummondville, Que.

P.-E. Rioux, Managing Dlrector.

SUBSCRIPTION
jy mail, one year,

With a fragrance sweet sublime and rare, maU'8ix monfchs

To Thee those humble verses raise ! 
From a heart that beats enthralled in prajj 
Adieu fàif land one last goodbye
As our Ship sails on under thy azuré sky

A dim outliné to eye is lost

$2.00U. S. and Europe, one year..
$1.25 ü. S. and Europe, six months.
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Sir Lomer

..$3.00

..$2.00

' Lomer Gouin goes to Spencerwood with the beat
>f Canadians of ail walks of life, regardless of

As our Ship rolls o,n with lumbered tpj| creed for it is undoubtedly the unajiimous opinion 
Away from this land under the Southemgs appointment to the post of Lieutenant-Governor 

TAS C RnPec this province is assured of a broad-minded, 
J . PW'câpâblè and worthy représentative of the King. 

Drummondville, Dec. 12th 1928. ôintment cornes as a justly deserved reward for in-

Pacte Of hterest
T« AU Canadians

The Very Last Of 
The Maclntoshes

Mackenzie King 
Has No Guards

The evil of spécial freight rates appears more readily 
to those not directly benefited than the good to those who 
thereby obtain à benefit. Frequently the evil dôes not 
arise so much out of any inhérent wrong in the rates them- 
selves as out of déductions which are based upon the fact 
that spécial rates hâve been granted.

A few instances will serve to illustrate the point. The 
restoration of the Çrow’s Nest Pass rates may or may not 
hâve been justified or may not hâve been a mere political 
expediency, Jbut it woüld seein that the fact that they were 
restored by the paramqùnt power in Canada should, ipso 
facto, proclaim that in the opinion of the représentatives 
of the majority of the people of Canada they were justified 
even though a serious injustice was inflicted upojn. those 
obliged to pay higher rates tô offset the réduction in the 
railways’ income conséquent upon the restoration of these 
rates, generally admitted to be out of line with the accept- 
ed présent day freight rate schedules. The justification 
would arise out of some such principle as the benefit being 
greater than the injury.

When, however, the fact that these rates are in exist
ence, is assumed as a basj,s of çlaims for other rates on other 
commodities between other points, there appears at once a 
tacit acknowledgement of their general unfairness.

Again rates bn Alberta coal to Eastern points acknow- , 
le.dged evqn by somé whp are demanding them to be un- 
economic may or may not be justified upon some peculiar 1 
conditions pertaining to the coal industry in Alberta, but 
they should not form the basis for the demand of a similar ' 
uneconomic rate on Noya Scotia coal to Québec and On- i 
tario cunsumers. A raté on Nova Sçotia«n coal itself may i 
be justified by peculiar conditions, but it should not be 
excused or eyen demanded tiupon the basis of an uneconomic 
rate on the same commodity from Alberta.

Higher éducation in Canada is 
carried on in twenty-three univers 
sities and eighty-three colleges with 
a total studènt registration of over 
60,000.

There are 12,870 post offices in 
Canada, 284,000 miles of telegraph 
lines and over 1,000,000 téléphonés 
with a three-million wire mileage.

• • • , ■ .
The national debt of Canada de- 

creased by $70,189,814 in the first 
half of the current fiscal year, that 
is from April 1 to September 80, 
1927.

By Geoffrey Warburtôn Cox
John Maclntyre Macintosh ' , 
Was a builder and contracter 
In any job of conséquence 
His say-so was a factor. 
His name for many a charity 
Was listed with the donors 
Intensely public spirited 
He'd aldermanic honora 
A Scot of Scots, fie loved to wéàr 
The Sporràn and the kilt,— 
(What though détractors, claimed 

, his limbs 
For these were néver built)—r 
His family ran tô a goodlÿ clan 
Of Maclntoshes ten;
Whose every birthday John would- 

pledge 
In a goôdly “tappit Hen.” 
AU-Scotch traditions be upheld— 
Who now is resting quiet— 
(Which indicates that Haggis was 

Unsâtifactory diet).' '.
John Passed, as. he had lived, es- 

, teemed: 
Nor was it widely known 
That Maclntyre Macintosh.
, Was bôrh ISAAC OÛHËN.

No secret service man continually 
dogs the footsteps of Canada’s 
prime minister and in this regard 
Rt. Hon. W. L. M. King is unique 
among world statesmen.

If you notice pictures of Presi
dent Coolidge, Sir Austen Cham
berlain who was in Canada recent- 
ly, Lord Willingdon, Premier Bald
win, the Prince of Wales of any of 
his brothers, some one is sure ,tp be 
seen in the background - who does 
not belong. This is not sô ôf Pre
mier King. He stands alone, and 
in so doing has been precipitated 
into several embarassing situations.

Partly by his own wish, partly 
because no prime minister, of Can
ada nas ever been assassinated and 
partly because no such guards ever 
hâve been provided, the premier of ! 
Canada takes his own chance on the ' 
pistol of an enemy or the unweicome ' 
handshake of a street-corner fanatic 
or job-hunter.

People who annoy the prime min
ister are eVerywhere. Sonie of 
them hâve a petty grievance against 
some local civil servant. • Often 
they write ' a letter of complaint 
describing the incident in great de
tail and the letter is, of course, 
handed over to the department im- 
mediatélÿ concerned. If the citizen 
is unsatisfied with the answer he 
gets he often lies in wait for the 
premier when an official visit is be
ing paid to the town in . which the 
letterwriter lives, and demands. im
médiate explanation forthwith and 
I don’t mean maybe.

Several such disturbihg instances 
hâve taken place in Toronto. Once 
on the university campus- the pri
me minister was in the midst ôf 
some distinguished Canadians who 
were to- be récipients of honorary

[ Cows would be “out of work,” 
too, when1 they go dry—if they 
weré'Tlké^ihen? ' But when a cow 
can’t give milk, she makes beef.

ii. •. q vfmf------
Examplp(|of ambiguous sentence: 

“He exerçi^es in a night shirt and 
parits? /

You liék the kid because you arc 
bigger than he is—pliysicaÛy.

Another good way to improve 
your memory is to lend $10 instead 
of borrowing $10.
/If the glares when her thumb is 

on the horn button, the thing usual
ly under her thumb is a husband.

The hunting season is justified 
in many ways. It makes many a 
$5 cow worth $150.

They say solitary confinement 
shortens life. But à fool idea seems 
to live longer under such conditions.

These patent exercises are great 
things. You don’t hâve time to use 
them, but think how you must-hust- 
le to meet the payments.

The millennium will be here soon 
after you see the first bronze statue 
inscribed: “To John Jones, who 
minded his own1 business.”

■ It’s a casé of true love,if he dis
covers how dumb she is and still 
her wonderful. ’

Sixty years ago the total dairy 
products in Canada ,was less than 
$15,000,000. în 1926 the total va
lue of dairy products in the Domi
nion was $241,069,820. - '

The total daily capacity of flour. 
mills in Canada is nearly 125,000 
barrels. , Canada has one of the 
largést flour mills in the world, 
with a daily capacity of 14,000 bar- 
rels.

Canadian agriculture rests üpon. 
an unusuajly. generous endowment 
of cultivable lands. Of the 300,- 
000,000 acres believed to be suit-, 
able for farming, ônly 60,000,000 
acres1-are under' cültivàtiôn.' '.The 
24.0,000,000 • acres awaiting the; 
plough are capable <of. sustaining 
many added milions of population. 
Despite the rapid advance of set- 
tlement in recent years, there .are 
at ’prèséift in Weétérn Canada 25,- 
000,000 aères of uhoécupied lands 
situated within- fifteen miles of the 
railways and available. fof purchase 
at prices ranging usually from $16 
to $20 an acre.

services to his country and to this native province.
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xin soil, and our climate, supplies 
more genuine stamina than their 
own worn out soils ; that a pound of 
our best gradés will carry further 
for blending than two pounds of the 
U. S. A. similar grades.

I am induced to believe that if 
the United Kingdom Mahüfacturers 
will give the Empire the benefit of 
their éducation, their native shrewd- 
ness and expérience, will devote 
some study to blending pur best j 
Canadian grades of fine cured Vir
ginia with the best grades of Rho
des ian, charging the consumer a 
shilling an ounce, and leave it to 
the consumer to guess whence cornes 
the delightful flavor, the manufac
turer will be doing his duty to thé 
Empire, and conferring a favor up
on the consumer.

The 1928 Quebec tobacco crop 
will exçeed eight million pounds- 
and will, under présent conditions, 
mean a surplus of about three mil
lion pounds, mostly in cigar tôbac- 
cos. The main reason for this is 
that the Quebec habitant and work- 
man still fill their pipes with raw 
leaf, upon which no duty is paid 
whatever. The United Kingdom 
takes only the cream of the Ontario 
tobaccos. The low grades, and in- 
fèrior crops, hâve been selling from 
6 to 10c., some two millionpounds 
•annually having been brought into 
Quebec the past two years, replac- 
ing Quebec tobaccos for raw leaf 
smokéra. The Quebec farmer 
should get 12 <to 15c. a pound for 
his crop, hence many planters in the 
Northern Counties are unable to 
find a profitable market for. théir 
pipe tobaccos, and hâve switched 
over to cigar tobaccos, but, unfor- 
tunately, hâve cpntinued the pipe

When the United Kingdom pre- 
ference was only 25 c. its manufac-

are other aromatic tobaccos - culti-l good. When it was raised to 50c. 
"vated known as “Parfum d’Italie” i they found a lot of good colonial 
“Petit Canadien”, “Aubourg” as ' cobacco, and, if the Government
vfell as a great variety of mild ty
pes, and some very powerful, ail 
having their votaries. Quebec is 
credited with growing twenty-three 
arieties.

। would now raise it to one dollar, 
the manufacturera would soon be- 
come as patriotic as Italians, and 
the people would find the quality

■ vastly improved. ■ Or, if the United
It would take altogether too much Kingdom Government would adopt 

space .to relate ail the reasôns for the Canadian System of -Customs 
the wonderful improveinent in Que- ' duty, and Excise duty, it would soon
bec tobaccos during the ■ past twen- 
ty-five years. In 1896 I was ins
trumental in inducing a Tobacco 
company to remove its plant from 
rnntreal to Granby, and many a

some family troubles with our cou- pilgrimage I made subçequently, 
sins of the South, and many of the with the late John Arçhibald, to

win back a lot of export business, 
and distribute a lot of Empire to- 
bacco over the world.

Planters from the Southern Sta- 
qf the U.S.A. hâve been flocking 
tobacco for : the English market. 
Many of them tell me that our vir-

TAT-TA-RA-RA. Boom ! Boom ! Brass band
coming down the Street. Curiosity impels you tô stop, 

isten. The glamour of it holds your attention
-L-coming <__ — 

look and ïisten. '----o---------  .
and, if it kççnly arouses your interest, you tollow along.

- - has the same effeet upon the folks who read it every 
week. Its skillful présentation first attracts thém - - then 

stirs in therïi the impulse to go, see and BUY !
Literally, Mr. Mercha^nt, it’s the “band” that. will léad . 
a never-ending big parade of shoppers to your door 1 
The cost of its “hire” is insignificant compared to the 

RESULT it produces 1
Phone 76. We will quickly ânswer your want.
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bably the major achievemçnt of Sir Lomer during 
public çareer was his «uccess in helping to bring 

/ races ôf this country into ; doser unrty a»nd more 
dations, and his efforts in this direction hâve in no 
ïasure been responsible for the wonderful progress 
inçémerit that the country has experiénced during 
few years.

tien he took over the reins of. office of Prime Min* 
Quebec he had to deal with immense problems. 
his best, and the trust placed in him by the people 

. justified. Surpluses instead of déficits; a lifting 
rdên oî debt; vastsums spetit fof shoôls ànd fârms;! 
ghways wi»nding throughout the province; mills 
bries in ail parts of the province; mighty water 
rielding great wealth; the province filled with a 
rifty and prosperous people. These ail sta<nd to 
er’s crédit.
d, after handing over the reins Ôf government of 
Province to his trusted lieutenant, the Hon. L. A. 
?au, Sir Lomer cointinued to give his best to his 
is member of Parliament and Minister of Justice 
health failed and he was forced to give üp public

| I an admirable appointment. For if there is à 
i Canadian who has earned the gratitude of his. own 

\ and the respect of ali other provinces it is in- 
wLomer Gouin, who now returns to rule his? people 
SJhistoriç halls of Spencerwood.

ÿ&rty of British editors reçently visited the United 
■ l à .mission of mutual understanding and promin- 
îjg them was Ralph D. Blumenfejd ;for nearly a 
jf a century editor of the London Daily1 Express 
xly Chairman of its Board. In common with his 
'oe had his eye open for prohibition, and like 
•sfîgers he soon learned that it was easier to.find 
"Xiquor is forced on one, but prohibition hidés 
Khe tall timbers.

JT üBlumqnfeld while in the United States attended 
eSHH'Kfvate diners in àll parts of the country, and with 

®tion (in Chicago, strangely enough) “never saw 
ition table.” Everywhere he went he and his 
'itors were invited to cocktail parties attended by 
tficials, legislators, judges, college presidents and 
>mine,nt men. Apparently Mr. Blumenfeld ap- 
the spirit of hospitality more than the quality of 

‘ by which it was expressed. They drank “boot- 
and “synthetic gin” which Mr. Blumenfeld

Believes to hâve “showered more misery on à 
d gènerously minded country than years of 
rward drunkenness on pure spirits ever witnessed 
le générations before prohibition bit itself into the 
itals.”

New York “World” says that Mr. Blumenfeld’s 
fwhat he saw is a compact summary of the talk 

n d by millions of Aamericans every day, unques- 
k, iccurate in its allégations and adds “The astonish- 

is not that such a situation exists but that it is 
with complacency by the friends of prohibitioin.” 
Blumenfeld’s marrative contains lurid details on 
pens after a function like a great football match 
ice, and has naturally attracted a good deal of 
rin United States newspapers, some of which as- 
t he is a “Briton.” Though probably a (natur- 
'itish subject this is hardly an accurate statement. 
natter ôf fact, is a native of the United States who 

neyvsPaP)er career in the early eighties on the 
gTribune” and had for many years been one if 
&don Bennett’s chief executives in the New York 

before the late Lord Northcliffe induced him 
Kes with him in the early days of the London 
lail. Subsequently he became associated with 
iverbrook in the management of the “Express?’ 
I Blumenfeld brings an intimate knowledge ôf 
s in the United States prior to prohibition to bear 

çesent situation.

New York doesn't seém po super
ior when you hear that fhe. Jones, 
boy from next door went there 'ànd 
made good.

There was some pet ting in thé 
old days, but you had to deal gentle 
with a lady fastened with 732 pins.

A sciéntist is a man who can 
study the layérs of earth under 
which Bill Joues is buried and pro
ve that Bill’s skeleton is ■ 250,000 
years old. .

Queer civilizatiôn ! It pitiés or-, 
dinàry cripplèsi and scorns those de- 
formëd above the ears.

Sins are much like dogs. Your 
own pet pooeh would look vicious 
in the other fellow’s yârd.

When people say of gin, “it’à the 
berries,” they probably refer to the 
juniper berries that keep it from 
being mere varnish remover or 
something. ,r,! ,

Another good intelligence test is 
a $10 raise; - ... , e

Ha.PPy- thought ! Millions. of 
movie-mad flappers will now learn 
to talk' instead of squealing.

. “Huntqf shoots, deer from air- 
plane.” You.should run him until 
he falls, -though, ,oi* else drop a 
bomb.

The “yes-man” isn’t the lowest 
form of animal life. There’s the 
“yes-siryman.”

Forest suffer at this season. 
There is no sap in.the.treés.to pro- 
tect them from the sap. in hunting 
t°gs. ,

Times chànge. In thé ôld days 
a peffect 36 côuld get the old boy’s 
bank roll; now it takes a ;38. :

Big universities. are losing inter
est in football.. When hick colleges 
lick you, there’s nothing to do.but 
yawn and say it’s no game for 
gentlemen.'

- Still, the law discouraged the car- 
rying of concealed weapons by 
dealing with offending individuals, 
not with manufacturera, s -

If you plan ,a trip abroad, start 
a rumor that smugglers are using 
the life bouts and thus insure minute 
inspection.

Dad knows everything—except 
the reason his ten-year-old chair 
isn’t just as respectable as . the 
eighty-year-old one mother bought 
to replace it.

Still, whén the market breaks 
and wipesi out your profits ,you can

'ce a piece of paper and write 
down some more' jugt .às good. ‘

People. are a pretty good lot. If 
few are bqautiful enough to make 
the movies, few are ugly enough.

It would be interesting to hear 
Ananias tell what they allowed him 
for his old car.

If ail the statisticiens were plac
ed end to end they would reach 
another foolish conclusion.

We laugh at old-timers who

Safety in Flight
The british Air Ministry State 

that the majôritÿ of fatal accidents 
involvirig private ‘aircraft owners 
and . Flying Club membérs since 
January Ist this year hâve been due 
to stalling. Out of a total'of thirteen 
accidents six weré due to this cause, 
and four of these were fatal to the 
occupants of the machine. Only 
one fatal accident can bé attribufed 
to each ôf the following causes-— 
rash flying, racing, inéxpêrienced 
aérobatics, or carelessness. Ex
amination ‘ of the attendent cir- 
cumstances shows that, in ail pro- 
bability, every one of the accidents 
due to stalling would hâve been 
prevented if the aéroplanes had 
been fitted with wing slots; Wing 
slots which are the greatest pqst- 
War aeronautical invention, give 
thé pilot latéral confrrol' after'his 
machine has lost flying speed. A 
machine nôt fitted with wiûg slots 
becômes laterally uncôntrollablé, 
_when. it stails and tends tô fall'in
to a spîn. A large number -pf priv- 
até aircraft owners are having their 
michines ■ fitted with slots. The ex
tra cost is only about £15. The 
aéroplanes in which the Prince of 
Walés Aies are bdth fitted with slots. 
The problems qf protecting the 
aéroplane pilot against cold and ôf 
supplying-him , with oxygen are às- 
suming increasing importance, as 
aircrafts are built capable of flying 
at ever greater and greater heights. 
Above 23,000 feet, éven pn thé hot-, 
test day, the pilot’s breafh .freezes 
as. it condenses, and fô'rms' ice on 
his face inask and oxygen breathing 
apparatus. It was 'thus that thé 
oxygen apparatus of thé .’ French 
pilot Lemoigne ,was thrôwn out of 
action at nearly ' 30,000 feet' during 
his recent attempt tô break the 
world’s altitude record. Lemoigne 
lost conscioushess, but regained it 
after his machine had divéd steeply 
for some 20,000 feet. •

Trail Riders Of
Canadian Rockies

The Price Of Radium
The fact that Sir Otto Beit’s gift 

.of X50,000 Will enable the London 
hospitals to purchase only a little 
QXfiÇ-i grammea .of. radium..has 
eld to rënewed inquiry as to when 
thé price of the precious métal may 
be expected to fall. The London 
firm who âct as the sole agents in 
this1 coüntry of the Belgian com-1 
pany which is the main- source of 
supply annouhces that there is no 
prospect so far as they are concern
ed, of any diminution in the price of 
radium in the near future. Radium 
is being sold at a- fixed price of iap- 
proximately <£12,000 a gramme 
throughout the world. It is proint- 
ed ont, howevér, that the price of 
radium has. decreased. éonsiderably 
in the past • few'ÿeârS? Before it 
was established at the présent price 
'about twelve months ago, radium 
cost nearly £3,000 a gramme more. 
The suggestion is being made that 
public institutions might be permit- 
ted to buy radium on some System 
of deferred payments. . No baies 
hâve yet been made on that basis, 
bût it is possible that ’sympathetic 
considération would Be given to any 
definite proposai made. There7 is à 
good 'déal of curiosity as to the dur- 
ability of radium. lit has been free- 
lÿ stated that it will last for' ever—- 
and such as fascinating possibility 
is certainly attractive. ' A distin
guished radiologist has proved that, 
as far as is humanly âscertainaBle, 
a given piece ot radium will prob- 
ably last for three thousand years. 
It ,has been calculated with somé 
«degrée . ôf confidence that àfter !,- 
600 ÿeârs a piece ôf radium may be 
expected to hâve depreciated By 
about fifty per cent in radio-activ-

degrees. A hatless . bald-headed 
young man elbowéd his way through 
the crowd, seized the premier by the 
coat lapel and proceeded to. give 
long castîgation of the’ entire ca
binet for permitting the, slaughter 
of buffalo in the national park at 
Wa inwright. Al ta. ,The young 
-ian was removed, but returned 

a gain the same af ternoon to demand 
of the prime minister why a national' 
closed season was not put in effect 
protecting ail wild life.

On an , occasion in . London, a 
man and his wife demanded ta know 
what the premier was going to do 
about a mud hole in the road near 
their farm. A. Kingston man, in 
the midst of an armistice day ce- 
remony, proceeded to unravel., a,

: ng parchment scroll în which he 
had figured out a calendar or 14 
months and demanded its immedi- 
ate adpption. If this were done he 
attémpted to assure the premier, 
the western wheat. crop could be 
harvésted in J une and there would 
never bé any difficulty about frost.. 
On one occasion in . Vancouver à 
woinan who was accompanied by a 
little1 girl -insisted that the prime 
minister corne to her house for 
luncheon. When the premier that 
other engagements had bééh ‘made 
for him she flew into à rage and cal-

King Fooled Jokers
How an unknown subàltern iri the 

Scots Guard became, as the resuit' 
of a joke, master of horse tô •' the 
late King Edward, a position which 
ranks third among the gréât- dign- 
itàries of the Court ôf SL James, is 
told with the Earl of Granàrd as: 
the centre of interest. • ■- ’ .

Lord: Kranard rejpiçed^ in his 
youth, in. the nick-name of J'Tubby.” 
Although a lord in waiting, no one 
had dreamed of “Tubby” in ' con
nection with the important appoint
aient winch carried with it the right 
on state occasions to. ride on horse-’ 
back directly behind the, king, ail. 
dressed up like a general, in scarlet 
and gold lace. ’ ■

But some .of his brothe’r ’ôffîéèrs 
in the . Scots Gnard, determined on 
a joke, wrqte tp him in the nam&qf 
the premiér, offering him this exalt-, 
ed job bf inaçtér of L^qrae. Granard i 
toôk the offér. seriously, waitêd on 
the king. and assured him how hon- 
ored he would be to accept if > his' 
maj esty decreed he mjghL . : <

King Edward realizedr that the 
young officer was ’ the victim of a 
joke, but determined on the spot he 
would do very wéll for thé place, so? 
he telephoned the then; premier and- 
confirmed Lord Granard’s àppoint- 
ment before he left the palace;

Lord Granard resigned the po-’ 
sition at the end of King' Edward’s 
reign, but served in the same 'capa
city under the premierahip of Ram- 
say MacDonald.

Greek Art
Greek art is greàt because it ex

presses in terms of plastic beauty 
the whôle Greek idea, of life, the 
philosophy, religion, poetry, and 
ethics of a noble and gifted people ; 
and this is finie'of every other great 
art.r To -jniss this truth amid the 
jargon of the studios is to fall into 
that parochialism and sectarianism 
of art which is one of our . dangers 
to-day. Becausè we àrè soi much in- 
terested in technical dîScoveriës ând 
the probihg into the aesthetic sensi- 
bility, do not jet. ns forget that 
painting is one of the,arts,, as poetry 
and music are, and that the object 
of ail art is tô express those suprê
me realities which, because they are 
subtle' and sb fiiiè/can• be' expressed 
in no other way.j'. and;th^t>the-art 
which is of jnpist value to. the world :•
is that which can. *be. appreciated, ■ 
by a few ônly,. bût by ail thosé who 
care for beauty în âny- form, and 
which can be ultimately - loved, how- 
ever simply,- by the whole. people.— 
Percy Dearmer, in “The Contem- 
porary Reviéw.”

British Columbia

marnes mostly to the efféct'thàt hé 
No ; such everits ever > embarrass

the . American-president, although 
the guard that sujroundèd,, Mr.

, ; Coolidge was .once or twicé piérced 
by social climbers. But Mr. *King 
préféra to take his own Chance. His
manner of handling his ■ unweicome
visitera is diplomacy itself. 
matter what the- suggestion 
forward is he smiles, listens

No 
put 
and

It’s nice to havé’ friends you don ’t 
like much. How else ’could you dis
pose of présents from peôple who 
didn’t like you much? -,

jamaziiig paradox of that situation was revealed 
rtigton the other day when the “drys” in U. S. 
™C™nlly VOted down an amen6ment to increase 
J0,000 now annually set apart for the enforcement 
Mstead Act. Large as .it is, this sum has proveni 
isly inadéquate; but its supporters are afraid to 
ger sum because it would merely help to further 
[ ■ e cost and futility of any attempt to enforce 
bn. Let Canada do it” seems to be their at- 
ICa,nada is to curtail the operations of what in 
htnes of the world is a perfectly legitimate and 
|manufacturmg industry, and increase her ex- 
| in order to save the face of the supporters of a 
s and non-enforceable law, the principles of 
ve been utterly repected in this country after a

showed the photograph album; 
they would be equally astonished 
to see us showing off thé bath room.

When yôti see a show, in New 
York and discover what New York- 
•rs laugh at, you ean’t help wonder- 
ing how the skyscrapers got built.

If he qays environment means 
more thari oloôd, he means to say : 
“My people were common, and look 
at me.” |

A freé land is one in which the 
man who pokes fun at the new rich 
is one who slept in his underclothes 
until was grown.

Another waÿ to increase the visî- 
•ble supply of white paper would be 
to crase the sex jokes in a funny 
magazine.

It’s a true love match if she can 
sing while removing cold egg yél- 
low from a breakfast plate.

\t a luncheon in Montréal, the 
other day, the history of the organ- 
ization known as the “Trail Riders. 
of the Canadian Rockies” was out- 
lined by Mr. J. Murray Gibbon, of 
the C.P.R., who is the founder of 
the organization in question. It had 
its inception, Mr. Gibbon explâinéd, 
some five years -ago, when ït was 
decided bÿ a number of ineh imbued 
with a Ipve of sport that something 
ought ta be done to perpetuaté that 
exceedingly fine type ôf Canadian 
manhood — the guide. The speaker 
emphasized the fact that' fiction 
writers — apparently' he had chief- 
ly in mind' those scribes in the Unit
ed States who specialize'in the vast 
spaces of the Canadian West as the 
background for so much of their 
‘literary” output — frequently 

possess rather vague ideàs of the 
localitÿ in question. It has been 
part of the function of the Trail 
Riders to broaaen such :viewpoints. 
Not only so, but they. hâve .made it 
possible for guides tô continué their' 
life work (which, incidentâlly/ lias' 
resulted in considérable Business for 
the West) and, further, they hâve 
opened up new .trails into unknown 
parts of the Rockies ôf rare beauty 
which hâve also, as it has turned- 
out, been of great use in thé-préven
tion of forest fires.

It is interesting tô ledrn that 
the Trail Riders hâve a présent 
membership of more than eleven 
hundred, sixty per cent, of it. being 
from the United States, by the way. 

ipc'’ 1923 there hâve been four 
“trails” whén h, large partjr sets out 
m horseback to ride, fis h and camp. 
Membership buttons,.. varying ac- 
cording to the.distance travelled by 
the wearer, are presented; for, as 
Mr. Gibbon pertinently ob'served, 
“if there is one thing an American

Many unfortunates, 'who, like 
me, hâve neyer visited British Co
lumbia are prone to fegard it mere- 
ly as a little Asia, or at best, . as 
Vancouver’s backyard, so I feel in 
duty bound .to divulge, for the first 
time, an interesting fact regarding 
the natives of this hinterland, facts 
which should prove of interest’ to 
anthropologists and to those who 
do not.read the tal^loid newspapers.

The phenomenop upholds . in a 
remarkable way the théories of tho
se who hold that a species adapts 
ifself to its environment. The most 
noticeable thing about the B. C.
hinterlhnder is that he invalriably 
wears one lèg shorter than tfie
ôther. '
. This péculiàrity cornes from con
tinuai walking upon the side of à 
mountain. On the-fact ôf ; -it,'it' 
seems ridiculouS/-until you learn 
that no self-respccting or patriotic 
hinterla'nder ever entera his village 
by the same rôad as he léâves it. 
No, if he cornés into ït from the 
north, he obtains his mail and gro- 
ceries, and leaves'by the south road, 
Cqritinuïng doggedly around the 
mountain Until he reaches his farm, 
or vein, or : whatever they hâve in 
that part of ■ the country.
.. AU this is very helpful to the 
autiiôrities in keeping tab on the in- 
llaBitants. If the man’s right leg 
is the longer, he lives north of the 
Village, and vice versa.

British Columbia highlights : 
Douglas fir, water power, fifty-four 
forty ot fight, Japanese families, 
the- Great Eastern, salmon, police 
investigations, cabinèt changes and 
Prince Rupert.

“The woman tempted me,” said 
Adam. Wich shows that the yel- 
low peoples aren’t a late develop
ment.■ T

There’s one consolation about a 
wrong number. Central thinks you 
are riierely sayinn “Hello,” 
likes better than a dollarT” it js~a 
button to wear in the lapel of his 
coat.”

led Mr. King ail manner of vile sâys nothing.

NOW!
You can hâve
a wonderful
work-saving
ELECTRIC
IRONER
for only
$^-°° ]jown
This is, the chance you hâve 
been waiting for . . . to own 

. an Electric Ironer . . . at à 
price you can easily afford to 
pay.
A few cents a day is ail this, 
marvelous ironer costs. And ’ 
how it does work! Clothes, 

. flà.twôrk; curtains, anything
. ’. . ail beautifully ironed, \ 
with scarce an effort on your 
part.

Ask for a | 
Home Démonstration

Let us show you what this re- 
markable ironer can do, right in 
your home, withoùt any obliga
tion on your part to pàrchaae-

Cash price, $99..
On ter ms, $5 down and 

$5 a month

Southern Canada Power Company Limited
<fOwned by those it serves**
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i SPORT NEWS
BELOEIL CLUB PROBABLY

Belanger Wins 
Back Canadian

Boxing Crown

After Christmas however, such hockey ability, at recent drowned there. He will not
ail that One finds in one’s 
sock is a hole.

practices on the ice, that say, however, who the man

•“The Spokesman” hopes 
toi. be the first to prophesy a 
summerless 1929.

Oh L that, local boJs who 
dominâtes his workers same 
as a generalissimo does his 
armÿ ! If only the office 
force could see the “Domin- 
ating Personality” of the 
same citizen’ sneaking in at 
the kitchen door to avoid 
soiling the livihg room rug.;.

♦ # «
When you observe the size 

of a stork’s bill said the 
proud father, it is easy to un- 
derstand why a new infant 
yells.

The hard part of a Christ
mas season is that one has to 
begiiï that dieting ail over 
again.

The weather seems to fa- 
vour the hockey clubs that 
are to meet “our boys” this 
winter,' but these are not to 
be discouraged at that, and 
they intend to prove it Sun- 
day next.

The United States Radio 
Commission in its attempt to 
limit Canada to a small num? 
ber of wave-lengthSj States 
that Canadians càn listen to 
the ; American programs. 
Evidently . the Americans 
don’t want to suffer alo»ne.

Beside the entire Mont- 
plaisir Garage crowd, Fri
day night jasi, there were 
only has beens on the muni
cipal skating rink. Amongst 
the old ringers were, natur- 
ally, Dominique Courchesne 
and Damien Moulin. L. G. 
Cadieux, having left home 
his nose-and-neck-wrapper, 
and fearing a new attack of 
rhumatism, found it tôo'bloo- 
my cold there and redinte- 
grated without even trying 
the old second hand skates.

We were darned unlucky 
this Christmas. Out of ail 
the cards that were sent us 
there were only three that 
we could possiblÿ usé ôvèr 
again next seasoin.

“Will» you kinHly tell me 
how one ^^p be a social édi
ter P’^writeS' in U sweét young ( 
thing who lives in the Cela- 
nese Colony. .

Society edïfors, my dear, 
are made*— not born. You 
never meet a âoçial fditor in 
process of formation. There 
are no hothousfes with nicely 
potted social èditors in bud; 
they are always itn full bloom. 
They are neither animal, ve-> 
getable, nor Inineral; they 
are amphibious, ambidex- 
trous, non-seçtaçian,? fiouse- 
broken, and warranied not 
to blow up or bite except 
under very unusual cireumr 
stances.

Gwen Paffin fias shown

manager Audet, of the is.
Drummondville Club, has| * * * . .
made an pffer to the Cela-' An old dance frock with 
nese Club asking. if the latter the, shoulder-straps removed 
would not exchange him for makes a nice lamp shade. 
Kouri and a sum of $500. If «r™ . _ ...__. * j •* ‘J There is nothing so ira-the offer is accepted it is ., AT v- - u - - - gîte as a New Year s resolu

tion”, said to us, yesterday, 
one of the Cocktail Quartet. 
And he added, very philoso- 
phically: “Unless it be the 
élection promises of a poli- 
tical candidate.”

said that Paffin will be goal- 
er for the Drummondville. 
chargers.

The difficülty of the New 
Year is finding a résolution 
that has not already been 
broken.

CEMENT MEDAL
Mr., Adélard Riyard\ ofj 

“La Parole” will soon, it is 
said, hâve the rare distinc
tion of being the only citizen 
in Drummondville decorat
ed by the “Bipedal Protec
tion Association”. He will 
be awarded the greatly co- 
veted square cernent medal 
given by the latter to heroes 
saving human lives not en- 
dangered.

Perhaps the reason why 
the Englishman jests at the 
Scotsman’s lackof humour is 
to provide a smoke-screen 
for his own deficiency.

Tom, the local jockey, dé
clarés to the World at large, 
and to us fellows in particu- 
lar, that he has recently made 
spécial studies of the word 
“henceforth” and that now 
on you can’t get his goat on 
the meaning of the latter.

HERE TfflS FRIDAY NIGHT
The Game Put Off Sunday Wjll Opèn, Friday Night, 

the Hockey Season in Drummondville -- Ste. Bri
gitte Will Oppose a Mighty Çlub to Ours, Sunday 
Next —• Champion of Savard League, Last Year — 
Practices Every Night This Week — Subscriptions.

PLAYERS INVITED
The driving rain we had here, 

Sunday, was the cause that thé 
Drummondville-Beloeil game, the 
first announced here this season, 
had to be put off. Not to further 
disappoint the hockey fans the 
management of the local club hâve 
seen to it that said game be prob- 
ably played at the municipal rink 
Friday night this week. The game 
promises to be most interesting and 
no doubt, a large crowd will want 
to witness our boys’ ability with the 
stick and the skates, that night.

Sunday afternoon, at 8 o’clock, 
Mayor Moisan, will throw the puck 
on the ice when opens the much 
awaited game between the local 
club and the St. Brigitte, of Mon
treal.

The two opposing clubs will hâve 
the following formation: m

for the Martins, Montreal, last 
year, on the defense ; Bourdeau was 
a player for the University of Ot
tawa; Martin played for the Uni
versity of Montreal; Charlebois, a 
defense man, 17$ Ibs, wàs last year 
with the Roussin Academy Club.

The local players will hâve prac
tices every night this week and ail 
the players in this town are invited 
to attend the practices.

Subscriptions for the benefit of 
our club are being attended to by 
the local manufacturera and, so far, 
one manufacturer has been heard 
of ; the club expects to hear from 
the others in the course of the week.

D’Ville
“Henceforth”, says he, stands

XAS.X f°r something else than alBeaulac 
deed: Passing along Heriot J°^e-

Synopsis of the herqiç

St-., the other day, Mr. Ri- 
vard’s sharp eye noticed, inf 
the nicely decorated large1

An orator, the other day, 
said that youths of to-day sus- 

j- i ’• j x «zm- ~ pect their parents of having display wmdow of Olivier i r £ o6euf_ ; „ t .. . .made a mess of things. bobnoppe , a strange manikm j • , , &- - rr- do many others when they
look at modem youth.indeed, in such a place where ! 

undies and ail kinds of other 
private silken things arel 
usually exposed in an ap- 
pealing way... to the ladies. 
Even if the manikin was 
close shaved enough Mr. Ri- 
vard was not slow, thanks to 
his ability of quick concen
tration, to clearly detect it as 
not being a 100 per cent re
présentative of the fair sex. 
After a lenghty investigation 
Mr. Rivard came to the con
clusions, which afterwards 
proved to be correct, that the 
mate thing in question ,was 
quite alive and, in fact, mak- 
ing impatient sîgns of being 
in djre distress. It is then 
Mr. Rivard did show a cool 
head, a firmness of charac- 
ter, a rare presence' d’esprit 
and surely a stoical disinter- 
estèdness. Before you could 
hâve counted ail those who 
had a headache Wednesday, 
morning last, Mr. Rivard 
stepped inside ye shoppe and 
dexterously opened one of
the gjass panels, self locked 
by the outside, that were 
temporarily and so innocent- 
ly seperating their own pro- 
pfietor, Monsieur Valère, 
from the sweetness of liberty.

.We do not like to boast our 
own stock, but there’s no 
harm telling here and now 
that we hâve ourselves been 
the very clever instigators of 
the move whereby Mr. Ri
vard, as he so well deserves, 
will soon be decorated for 
his fine deed.

Timand Gauthier, of the 
MacLaurin, reports that it 
rained hard at St. Théodore 
d’Acton, Saturday night last. 
A main, says he, was nearly

Goals

Def.

Ste-Br’tte

Jeannette

The Celanese
Wiü Hâve A

Busy Season
L. Champagne
Heeney

Forward
Pépin 
Desautels 
Paré

Beauregard 
Charlebois

The Hockey Schedule of its

Beloeil Friday night and

Kouri
*P. Champagne 
Lafontaine
Corriveau

Ste. Brigitte Sunday after- Curley 
noon. It is then that the real Laçasse

Substituts

Laverdure
B o il y 

Martin

Lepetit 
Bourdeau 

Bernard 
Duchesne 

Laverdure

hockey show will begin here ! | Particulars on 
Kouri says there will be|Su“day visituig players:. r .i .i • • Duchesne. 170 Ths. wplenty of mustard on the hot-

some of the next

Duchesne, 170 Ibs. was playing

dogs then. And that should fJrahairi.Paîrtp 
mean a great lot, good people <lll<llli"i d.lgv
of Ye Towîne

It’s always the dear peuple 
that get it in the neck, or 
elsewhere. When the wea
ther is mild it’s the flu ; when
the weather is cold it’s 
slippery sidewalks.

the

Some Humors Of
Toronto Elections

Municipal élections in Toronto 
are seldom without their humors if 
one looks far enough for them. The 
attack on Mayor Sam McBride as a 
candidate^ of “St, James Street, 
Montreal” is one of these. It is bas- 
ed on thought that “The Mail and 
Empire” which is supporting Mr. 
McBride for re-election, happens 
to be owned by a gentleman with*
interests in most Canadian provin
ces, who happens to résidé in Mon
treal. Well the “Mail and Empire” 
had to support somebody, so why 
not a candidate who has given the 
city an efficient and business-like 
administration, as Mr. McBride un- 
questionably has, and who is con
versant by long expérience with ail 
municipal questions likely to arise. 
We thought that the day of such 
parochial cries as “Montreal influ
ence” had gone by.

Nobody fit to exercise the fran
chise seriously bélieves that the 
gentlemen of St. James St. sit daily 
plotting vilainies against Toronto. 
These gentlemen are perhaps just- 
ly regarded as enemies of public 
ownership; but the chief journalis- 
tic opponent of Mr. McBride seems 
to be a more dangerous enemy than

Divers Clubs This Winter 
—Fabrics, Spinning and 
General.

TO FEB. 12th

Line Show 
At New York

Description, of Five Châssis

A—Fabric vs Spinning 7.30 p.m. 
Jan. 4th. B—Fabrics vs General 
7.45 p.m. Jan. 4th. C—^General 
vs Fabrics 1.45 p.m. Jan. 5.

A—Fabrics vs. General 7.30 p. 
m. Jan. 8th. B—Spinning vs. Fa
brics 8.45 p.m. Jan. 8th.

A—General vs. Spinning . 7.30 
p. m. Jan. llth. B—General vs. 
Spinning 8.45 p.m. Jan. llth. C— 
Spinning vs. Fabrics 145 p. m. Jan. 
12th.

A— Fabrics vs. Spinning 7.30 p. 
m. Jan. 15th. B—Fabrics vs. Gen
eral 8.45 p.m. Jan 15th.

A—General vs. Fabrics 7.30 p. 
m. J an. 18 th. B—Spinning vs. Fa
bric 8.45 p.m. Jan. 18th. C—Gen-
eral vs.

Models Revealed at thè*i9th.
New York Automobile 
Show—Their Equipment.
HERE, in brief, is the Graham- 

Paige line of five châssis models 
| revealed at the New York automo
bile show.

Model 612 — Six cylinders, 112- 
inch wheelbase; 3-inch bore, 4% 
inch stroke, 62 horsepower; seven 
body types.

Model 615 — Six cylinders; 115- 
inch wheelbase; 3% inch bore, 4^ 
inch stroke, 77 horsepower; four- 
speed transmission ; seven body 
types.

Model 621 — Six cylinders, 121-
inch wheelbase; 8% inch bore, 5 
inch stroke, 97 horsepower; four- 
épeed transmission; six body types.

Model 827 —'• Eight cylinders, 
127-inch wheelbase; 3% inch bore, 
4^ inch stroke, 123 horsepower; 
four-speed transmission; six body 
types.

Model 837 — Eight cylinders,; 
187-inch wheelbase; 3% inch bore, 
4% inch stroke, 128 horsepower; 
four-speed transmission ; seven body 
types.

AU models are equipped with 
hydraùlic shock absorbers ail but 
the smallest havè the Graham-Paige 
four-speed transmission ,and the 
larger three models hâve centraliz- 
ed châssis fabrication.

must be admitted that their teach-
ing is different from “Excélsior.” or 
that other poem of Longfellôw’sany of them. It is against Cana-jthat other poem of Longfellôw s 

dian - National, Railways; it is _about “footprints on the sands of

Spinning 1.45 p.m.Jan.

A—General vs. Spinning 7.30
p.m. Jan. 22nd. B—General vs.
Spinning845 p. m. Jan. 22nd.

I A—Fabrics vs. Spinning 7.30 p. 
m. Jan. 25th. B—Fabrics vs. Gen
eral 8.45 p. m. Jan. 25th. C— 
General vs. Fabric 1.45 p.m. Jan. 
26th.

A—Fabrics vs. General 730 p.m. 
Jan. 29th. B—Spinning vs. Fabrics 
8.45 p.m. Jan. 29th.

A—General vs. Spinning 7.30 
p. m. Feb. Ist. B—-^General vs. 
Spinning 8.45 p.m. Feb. Ist. C— 
Spinning vs. Fabrics 1.45 p.m. Feb. 
2nd.

A—Fabrics vs. Spinning 7.30. 
p.m. Feb. 5th. B—Fabrics vs. Gen
eral 8.45 p. mi Feb. 5th.

AGeneral vs. Fabrics, 7.80 p. 
m. Feb. 8th. B—Spinning vs. Fa
brics 8.45 <p. m. Feb. 8th. C—Gen
eral vs. Spinning 1.45 p. m. Feb. 
9th.

A—General vs, Spinning 7.30 p. 
m. Feb. 12th.. B-1-General vs’. 
Spinning 8.45 p. m. JFeb. 12th.

Any games not played, due to bad 
weather, are postponed until the

“Frenchy” Beats Steve Roc- 
co, Flyweight Titleholder 
— A Cool and Crafty 
Fight—Giroux Loses De
cision.
Toronto. — Albert “Frenchy” 

Belanger, regained the Canadian 
flyweight boxing crown here Friday 
by taking a 10-round decision from 
Steve Rocco, the tdtle-holdcrl Both 
men are Torontonians, Belanger is 
a former N.B.A., world champion.

Belanger fought a cool, crafty 
pght. Rocco had a decided edge in 
fhe first two rounds and a small 
margin in the seventh, with the 
eighth about even, but Belanger 
steadily wore down his. opponent 
and in the last two rounds had the 
Italian-Canadian in distress. Roc
co, his face a smear of blôod, floun- 
dered about the ring and only his 
gameness ‘ and fighting heart saved 
him from a knockout.

Rocco weighed in at 111, while 
Belanger scaled 112.

Willie Davies, of Charleroi, Pa., 
fought a clever battle in gaining an 
eight round decision over Art Gi
roux, of Montreal. Giroux showed 
himself to be a rugged boxer, but

Tex Rickard,
The Promoter,

Passed Away
Famous Head of Madison 

Square Garden Succumbs 
Following Operation, at 
Miami—-Dempsey at Bed- 
side — “Hâve Lost Best 
Pal I Had.”
Miami, Fia. — Death today 

claimed George L. (Tex) Rickard,' 
*New York sports promoter. He 
succombed in a hospital here at 
Sunday forenoon to complica
tions which set in after an 
operation for the removal of his ap- 
pendix New Year’s night.

Mrs. Rickard, Jack Dempsey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Field of New 
York, Dr. E. H. Adkins and two 
nurses were at the bedside when 
the maker of champions passed 
away.

“nd cll|M. Æ 
recently as 
S<lu“r» GajjJ 
superintend t|,t 
hound racetraA 
a heavy-weu* 
Stnbling ttndj(ditr

Hewasshlek-' 
home, butwajJ" 
pital until thaï J 
cians diagnoaÆ 
appendicitia.^i] 
ation was pBïf>

Rickard 8u“ 
and was prono* 
recovery untilS. 
he suffered a rtli) 
infection develoj 
fought againjiyp 
disease and 
Dempsey, hij 
got this licked." -

—
Ah, well; Ukjj 

service own the JJ 
pocket is 
gets it. ,

D a vies was factes and landed the
cleaner blows. Giroux weighed 114 
and Davies 113.

Willie Cubic, Chilean negro, 
gained a close decision over Harry 
Hill, of Montreal, formerly of Eng- 
land, in six rounds. Hill had a pe- 
culiar style of fighting with a wide- 
ly swinging left, but Cubic was the 
aggressor most of the way. It was 
a free-swinging battle with plenty 
of solid blows landed. Cubic weigh- 
113y2 and Hill 112^ ‘

Johnny McCoy, of Buffalo, 116 
defeated Lew Goldberg, of New 
York, 116, over the six-round route. 
McCoy was too clever for Goldberg 
who seemed to carry too much 
weight, and won by a- good margin.

Billy Ayrton, Winnipeg, 117, 
won a four-round decision over 
Ernie Brooks, Toronto, 118. Ayrton 
is only a youngster but showed 
much improvement over his last ap- 
pearance here.

Claims That 
Dempsey Still

Is Champion
William Muldoon, Vétéran 

New York Boxing Com- 
missioner, Gives his Opin
ion Sponsoring Dempsey 
—Improper Training.
New York. — Whetheror not 

Jack Dempsey fights again, he is 
the heavyweight champion of the 
world now so far as William Mul
doon, vétéran New York Boxing 
Commissioner, is conçerned.

The once famous “so,lid man,” 
now eighty-three, and snowy hair- 
ed, but still a muscular mountain, 
is one of the sponsors of the Mul- 
doon-Tunnéy Trophy to be award
ed the succespor of the retired 
champion.

Hé was Gene Tunney’s - firm 
friend and adviser during the diffi- 
cult days when the big farine strove 
first to win and then to hold the 
heavyweight crown. Several times 
he stepped into Dempsey’s con- 
troversies with the Athletic Com-
mission to aid in disciplining. the 
pld Manassa Mauler ,then king of

end of the above schedule, and play- jhe boxing realm. 
off in rotation.
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NOTICE
We wish to announce tô our friends and custom- 

ers that the winning number in the drawing of our 
kitchen cabinet is

5339
T
B 
B
B
B

The winiier should claim this kitchen cabinet on 
or before January 3Ist, othèrwise a new drawing will 
take placé on Febrùary Ist and the number 5339 will 
be^considered aslost.

YOUR TICKETS ARE STILL VALUABLE
■ With every purchase made at our store, every 

one of your tickets has a value of 5 cents on every 
dollar buy. . .

TARE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFERING NOW

J.H.TETREAU
Shoe Merchant 

Corner Heriot and Cockburn
g . / Drummondville, Que.

WHEN ORDERING K
See That You Get p

D.L&W.SCRAB:
96V2% Proof | 

DRUMMOND COAL & LUllf ' 
Sole Agents For Drummondtif1

--------------------------------
... il

■■ ........ —ci
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The Bell Téléphoné Cofc 
and its Bill m Parliacg

THE Bell Téléphoné Company is bringii^'1 
parliament this session a Bül regain 
authority to seek new capital. th

No grant or subsidy from parliament
It is entirely a matter of authority to ôse 
sha-res for purchase by investors, fromferi 
in the future as new capital is requndPj 
growth of the System.
There are three reasons why the teleph^^ 
is asking parliament for this authority, I 
these reasons is important FO

the first reason
The téléphoné system cannot extend 
the growth of the country unless thmue 
steady supply of new capital yeariflsnai

TN a progressive country like Canada 
system never stands still. Each year 8 

thousands of new téléphonés in new
offices. rk
For the next five years the defînite needs^c 
system is under public obligation ■ to nr^' 
spending over $120,000,000 in new plant _
Year after year, in good times and bad, w 
is needed for more téléphonés if the syârii 
keep pace with the country. And of thisrJ 
great part can be supplied only throo^l — 
chase of new shares by investors. IP 

the second reason [t

Necessary plans cannot be made unlesi 
is assurance that money may be obüâP^ 
the future to complété them.

TN the téléphoné business it is essential^ 

be made for years ahead. ’Y’
There must be cables and conduits andé^c 

changes before new téléphonés can 
until people1 are damoring for service H 

Such projects in the past hâve been 
cause the company has been confident ol|S 
money from investors to put the new 
full service. e .
But if the company is not able even to 
vestors, its assurance vanishes and to p-)Uj

against Hydro for having put its 
Toronto rates on an économie basis ; 
it is against the Toronto Transpor
tation Commission on ail . counts. 
A “friend” of public ownership 
which constantly campaigns against 
the three most notable, applications 
of the principle in Canada, is more 
to be feared than an open enemy.

Then if one appréciâtes humor 
there is a Mr. Day who is seeking 
élection to the Board of Education. 
He has interjected the enlarged 
édition of Palgrave’s “Golden 
Treasury” into the campaign. This 

I noble anthology of British poetry 
is used in the high schools and col-, 
legiate institutes of Ontario. But 
Mr. Day is going to end that abuse, 
—if he can. It is hot bècause it 
contains “Bolshevistic teachings”, 
the favorite quà^rv of onr lit- 
ptâchi finders. 5Vbrse still it inefa- 
des two poems of “fatalistic” char- 

‘acter, the “Rubaiyat” of Omar 
Khayyam and Swinburne’s “Gar- 
den of Proserpine.” The mere fact 
that they are lovely as' poetry in

time”, but we never heard of any 
young person going to the dogs 
through reading the “Rubaiyat” or 
“The Gard en of Proserpine.”

If school trustées are to start 
banging away at “The Golden 
Treasury” there will hardly be a 

। shred of it left. If one mistakes not 
it éontains W. E. Henley’s famous 
lyric “To R.H.T.B.” and we hâve 
known a lady to denounce as

“atheistic” the famous couplet ‘
“I am the master of my fate
I am the captain of my soûl”. 

And since fear of Bolshevism still 
survives among timid soûls we may 
reveal that in 1920, when a great 
many normal people were half-mad 
pver this “menace”, persons ap- 
barently sane asked Saturday Night 
to denounce the circulation in cheap 
Torm of a little book of verses con- 
taining Burns’ “Cotter’s Saturday 
/Night” and Gray’s “Elegy in a 
•Country Churchyard” as liable to 
cause discontent among the working 
classes. Mr. Day may save up these 

* suggestions as an issue for next 
1 year.
5 —-(Saturday Night)

But now Muldoon sponsors 
Dempsey. Yesterday he named 
Jack one of the greatest athlètes in 
the history of the ring, deplored the 
improper training and poor hand- 
ling that had been his lot, scored 
the famous “long coünt” at Chi
cago, and offered his conviction that | 
Dempsey at thirty-four still has one 

f his greatest fights left in his 
system.

For the reason that he stands out 
above ail the rest of the field now, 
with Tunney retired, Muldoon re
gards Dempsey as the logical pos- 
sessor of the title without the 
slightest dispute. In other words, 
Dempsey must be beaten by any 
heavyweight who desires to reach 
the top. •

the future becomes impossible. jy

The téléphoné system does pot need, 
seek, ail the seventy-five million of M* 5,:n 

t vided for in its àmendment now, nor ne»! u]
the year after. ; t

<pi
It may not need it ail for a good many 
it does need now the assurance that it ®jrf 
in the future to go into the market 
when it is required. thf

the third reason tat

The company’s présent authority 
new capital is almost exhausted.

WHEN the téléphoné company begauphe 
had authority to sell shares to in^pol 

half a million dollars, but with the 
‘system this authority has been extend»’ p
ment. pe

AEROCAR IS NEW TYPE OF MOTOR TRANSPORT

This has happened, on an average, eveI?1^ 
since 1880. The last amendment by P31 a 
in 1920. Another amendment is necM?ù0 
cause, of the seventy-five million of 
1920, less than ten million now remain W

• . onpany to offer to investors. ynt
With over $120,000,000 to be spent 
five years—a substantiel part of which 
vided by sale of new shares—this n^th, 
than ten million represents neither the 5^ecc 
of new capital nor the assurance of the 
the company must hâve to serve the Pf 
efficiency. iy

/Mileight years from

Mr. Day’s opinion makes them 
more dangerous to the young.

FOR SALE

the 
It

Electric Range, 4. Rings, Oven, 
i.etc., in good condition $80.00. Also 
^Baby Carriage $3.00. Evenings 
libetween 7-8.
y ï 4 .278 Lindsay Street.. . . ■

The unusual vehicle attachée! to the four-speed Graham-Paige is an Aerocar, a 
traiter of airplane type construction. It was driven from Florida to Detroit by Hugh 
A. Robinson, of the-Curtiss Aerocar Corporation, at an average speed of 42 mites per 
hour for the entire trip. The car is atfached to the Graham-Paige by a pnpumatic, 
coupling desig,ned by Glenn Curtiss, pioneèr ayiatorand airplane manufacturer. Be- 
cause of the light weight of the traiter, its minimum of unsprung weight, and long 
wheelbase, the Aerocar. is said to be very easy ridi,ag, while high speeds may be safely 
maintained.

TF there had not been an Amendmenty 
the right to raise new capital, ^n^anL) ( 

today would be struggling with a teleP ' 
so hopelesbly behind public requirent" 
branches of business would guffer.
The téléphoné coinpany does not 
want that staie of affaire to prevail 
eight years from now. The Bill is 
to prevent it.

tan
:ak
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